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TNC-pol-65
Telemark Van Policy

Purpose
Todefinethequalifications, rulesandresponsibilities regardingtheoperationof theTelemarkvan.

Preamble
TheClubownsa 15passengervanwhich isusedfor transportationofathletesandequipment to
teampractices, trainingcamps, clubsocialoutingsandcompetitions.Thevan isoperatedby
specially licensedclubmembersunder theauspicesof theNationalSafetyCode (NSC)as
implementedbyBritishColumbia.

OperatorQualifications
Alloperatorsof theTeamVanmusthaveavalidBritishColumbiaDriver’s LicensewithaClass4
unrestricteddesignation.This licenseallows for theoperationofcommercial vehiclescarryingup
to24passengers. Theoneexception tothis requirement is ifall thepassengers in theTeamVan
are immediate family. In thiscaseaClass5 license isallowed.Atnotimecananyoneother than
immediate familybe intheTeamVanduring thismodeofoperation.

DriverResponsibilities
1. TeamVandriversareexpectedtobeadequatelyrestedandpreparedfordrivingduty. They
musthaveaClass IVdriver’s licenseontheirperson. Theyaretobeunimpairedbyalcohol,drugs,
fatigueorothercauses.

2.TeamVandriverswill notdrivemorethan thirteen(13)hoursofactual timewithina twenty-four
(24)hourperiod.The24-hourperiodbeginsafter theemployeehas receivedat leasteight (8)
hoursof rest.This includes timeworked foranotheremployer.
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3.TeamVandriverswill consider strategies tomitigate fatiguesuchas:

a) Havingtwodedicateddrivers sharethe responsibilityon long roadtripsso longasany
oneof thedriversdoesnotexceedthemaximumhoursofactualdrive time(13hours) ina
24-hourperiod;

b) Newfor2018-19: All trips inexcessof8hoursone-waydriving time, require twodrivers.

4. Ifa secondresteddrivercannotbearranged, theTeamwill stayanextranightat the race
venuetoensurethat thesoledriver iswell rested for thereturn trip.

5.AlldriversMUSTreadandunderstandtheTeamTelemarkRaceTeamVanPolicy.

6.Beforecommencinga trip, thedriver is responsible forperformingavehicle safetycheck,
utilizing theTeamTelemarkRacersTeamVanChecklist. Driverswill checkweatherandroad
reports (www.DriveBC.ca).

7.Thedriverwill completeaDriversLogthatdocumentshoursofdutyanddistancetravelled.

8.Driverswillobeyallpostedspeedlimitsand local traffic laws, includingtheuseofseatbelts,
whichmustbewornatall times that thevehicle is inmotion. Ifaviolation ticket,warningororder
is issuedbya lawenforcementor securityoffice, thedriver is responsible for the ticket.All
encounterswith lawenforcementor securityofficersMUSTbedocumentedand immediately
reportedto theTeamTelemarkRaceTeamChairperson.

9.Theuseofcellphoneswithoutahands freedevice,or textingoruseofsmartphonesor
programmingofGPSdeviceswhiledriving is strictlyprohibited.

10.Responsible forensuring thatall loads, cargo,equipmentandpassengersaresecured.This
includes:

a) Passengersseatbeltedatall times

b) All cargois securedagainst shifting,movementorspill

c) Cargonetting isusedatall times toprotectcargoandpassengers.

11. Logathletes’ useof thevehicle (AppendixC).
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VehicleMaintenance
Beforeanytrip intheTeamVan,avehicle inspectionmustbecompletedandrecordedonthe
TeamVanChecklist (AppendixA),which is foundonaclipboardin theTeamVan.Thischecklist
covers theenginecompartment,exteriorbody, interior fixtures, lightsandcontrols.Thechecklist
mustbesignedbythepersoncompleting the inspection,but thisdoesnotnecessarilyhave tobe
thedriver thatday.Allclubmemberscompletingthechecklistmustbefamiliarwith thevan
operationandphysicalaspects.

TheTeamVanmustbeservicedona regularandtimelybasis:

1. CommercialVehicle InspectionandA-levelvehicle servicingeverysixmonths (1stweekof
October; 1stweekofMay).RPMMotors (HarveyAve) isperformingthis service forTelemark.

2. B-levelvehicle servicingevery 10,000km(oil change, tire rotation, fluid top-up,windshield
wiper replacement, etc)

Avehicle service recordwillbemaintainedandstored in theTeamVanLogwhich iskept in the
vehicleatall times.A recordof theCommercialVehicle Inspectionwillbedisplayedontheteam
vanwindshield.

Thevehiclewillbeequippedwithhighquality studdedtiresbetweenthemonthsofOctober-April;
andall-seasontires for themonthsofMay-September.

TheClubwill reimburseTelemarkdrivers forall vehiclemaintenanceandservicecosts.

 Receipts submittedtoRaceTeamTreasurerwithin30daysofpurchase
 Handwrittenexplanationoneachreceipt (e.g.CoachBrentHobbs, teamvan fuel

expense,BCCuptrip toPrinceGeorge)
 Submit receiptswithaTelemarkExpenseReport
 RaceTeamTreasurerwillmaintaina recordofall vehicle reimbursements

Safety Inspections
TheTeamVanmustbe inspectedbyacertifiedmechanicandhaveavalidvehicle safety
inspectioncertificate inthevanatall times.This inspectionmustbecarriedouteverysixmonths
(1stweekofOctoberandMayofeachyear).RPMMotors (HarveyAve) isperforming this service
forTelemark.

OperationGuidelinesandRestrictions
Operationof theTeamVancomesunder theNationalSafetyCode(NSC)guidelines for
commercial vehicleoperation.ASafetyCertificatehasbeen issuedbytheProvinceofBritish
Columbiafor theoperationof theTeamVan.Assuch, theClubmustensurethat theVan is
operatedinaccordancewith therulesasdefinedbytheNationalSafetyCodeandtheProvince
ofBritishColumbia.
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Newfor2018-19: All trips inexcessof8hoursone-waydriving time, require twodrivers..

OperatingHours
TheNSCspecifiesHoursofService forcommercial vehicleoperation in termsof specific24hour
periods;andoperating timewithina fixedtimewindowin those24hours. Theexperienceofother
teamswhoownavanhas shownthatoperationof thevehiclewhileattendingracesandtraining
camps iscomposedofone longdayofdrivingto thedestination, severaldaysofshort sporadic
driving, followedbyone longdayofdrivinghome.TheNSCrestricts the lengthof timeadriver
canoperateavehicle to 13hours ina24-hourperiod, followedbyaminimumof8consecutive
hoursof rest.On-duty time is limited to 14hours ina24-hourperiod; this time includesalldriving
timeplusanywork-relatedtimepreceding,duringor followingaperiodofdriving.Examples
would include timespentonvehicle inspection, loadingequipment intothevan,coffeeandfood
breaksduringadrivingperiod,andunloading thevehicleat theendofa trip.

A logofoperatinghoursmustbekept foreachtrip (AppendixB),which is foundonaclipboard in
theTeamVan.

OtherSafetyConsiderations
 Is thevehicleappropriate for the typeofdriving Iamabout todo, i.e. urban(short

distances), rural (longdistances), changingterrain (mountains,unpavedroads,compact
snow,etc.)?

 Have I verifiedthat the route Iamtaking isclearofanyunsafe roadconditions? Not
sure—checkwithwww.DriveBC.ca

 Have Inotifiedsomeoneregardingtheroute Iplanontaking if I amtravellingaloneor
throughremoteareas,anddoessomeoneknowwhentoexpectme?

ResponsibilitiesofAthletes/Users
YouareexpectedtoobeytheMotorVehicleActofBritishColumbia (i.e.wearseatbeltsatall
times; refrain fromdistractingthedriver; theconsumptionofalcoholand illegal substances is
strictlyprohibited).

Youarealso representingtheTelemarkNordicSkiCluband its sponsors (note: theteamvan is
sponsoredby localcompanies). Assuch, it isexpectedthatall userswill complywith theTeam
TelemarkAthleteCodeofConduct . Inaddition, ifplayingmusicontheteamvanstereosystem
(i.e.music thatcanbeheard throughout thevanandbythepublicwhenwindowsare rolled
down), the lyricsmustbe“clean” (i.e. refrain fromexcessivevulgar languagethatmaybe
degradinganddiscriminatory innature).

Lastly, it is theathletes’ responsibility toensure the interiorof thevan iskeptcleanatall times.
Athleteswillberequested tocleanwindowsandvacuumthe interior.
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Fees
TheTeamTelemarkRacersExecutivewill establishayearly farestructure (AppendixC) foruseof
thevan. The feewill factor thecostofgas,vehiclewearandtear,andcost-recoveryof the team
vanpurchase. Feesaresubject tochangeandfareswillbecollectedmonthlyviaZone4.
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APPENDIXA: TEAMVANCHECKLIST

TeamVanDriverPre&PostTrip inspection
Youarerequiredtoverifythefollowingarealloperationaland/orfull,bothPREandPOSTtrip

EXTERIOR INTERIOR

HeadlightsHigh&Low-areoperable Seatbelts–Lockable
TurnSignals -areoperable Warning lights–alloperable
WindshieldWiper fluid– toppedup WindshieldWiperswork-all settings
AppropriateTires– *Oct-April (studdedwinter tires) Fuel -Gauge isat¾ fullormore
Body-Free frommajordamage Defroster,Heater,Horn-alloperable
Tail lights–areoperable EmergencyBrake-operable
NoVisibleMajorFluid leaks (puddlesordripping) LicenseandRegistration is invehicle
Windshield– freeofchipsandcracks Cleanliness–notrash, food,etc. is remaining

invehicle
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KeyQuestions toaskbefore travelling inaFleetVehicle
(If youanswer “No” toanyof thesequestionspleaseconsider re-bookingyour trip,

or take thenecessaryactions inorder toachievea “Yes”answer)

1. Is thevehicleappropriate for the typeofdriving Iamabout todo, i.e. urban (short
distances), rural (longdistances), changingterrain (mountains, unpavedroads,compact
snow,etc.)?

2. Have I verifiedthat the route Iamtaking isclearofanyunsafe roadconditions? Not sure-
Check inwithwww.DriveBC.ca

3. Have I notifiedsomeoneregardingthe route Iplanontaking if I amtravellingaloneor
throughremoteareas,anddoessomeoneknowwhentoexpectme?
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APPENDIXB: OPERATINGHOURSLOG

Maximum Driving HoursAllowed (13 total driving hours)
Note: 14 “on-duty” hourspermitted (inclusiveofcoaching/waxingdutiesonracedays)

TheNSCrestricts the lengthof timeadrivercanoperateavehicle to 13hours ina24-hour
period, followedbyaminimumof8consecutivehoursof rest.On-duty time is limited to 14hours
ina24-hourperiod; this time includesalldrivingtimeplusanywork relatedtimepreceding,
duringor followingaperiodofdriving.Exampleswould include timespentonvehicle inspection,
loadingequipment into thevan,coffeeandfoodbreaksduringadrivingperiod,andunloading
thevehicleat theendofa trip.

Newfor2018-19: All trips inexcessof8hoursone-waydrivingtime, require twodrivers.
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APPENDIXC: FAREGUIDELINES

*All fareschedulesarebasedona return trip.Subject toyearly
review.
**Onewayfaresarethesamecharge.

Trip Fare
Kelowna-Telemark $5
Kelowna-SovereignLake/SilverStar $10
Kelowna-NicklePlate $14
Kelowna-Rossland $40
Kelowna-Revelstoke $40
Kelowna-Canmore/Whistler $60
Kelowna-PrinceGeorge $70
Otherdestinations
(basedonmileage)

TBD
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APPENDIXD: ATHLETEUSAGELOG

VanDailyUsageLog(example)

Month/Year:__________________________

Tr
ip
Lo
ca
tio
n

AthleteName 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Brent
Glynis
Deren
LeeAnn
Rebecca
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APPENDIXE: DRIVERSIGNATURELOG

I acknowledgethat I have readandunderstoodtheTeamTelemarkRaceTeamVanPolicy.

Name Signature Date


